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The Raleigh News of the 2d inst. contaitu
a leterfrom b:Bald 3ogntain correspondent,
aser~Iigi;eJeeee lrthquake to the earn

est prayers of Posey B. Owensby, who, hav
ing vainly tried to.get up a revival amou.g
the natives. appealed to the Almi:bty to

62inWhilmlf"y shakinm the earth under
thinUad wht, wheh the mountaiu, kbored,
took to his heels without waiing to point i

moral.
Poacy B. Oweusb-rmay his tribe increase!-
Lives, or did live. while nature wts at peace,
Near Old Bald MountiWt' bummit in the

clouds,
ReAoYed afair from -ity din stnd crowds.
Peaceful be ploughud his sweet potato pateb,
ln peae Vpipred his setting hens to hatch;
In peace toiled daily to increase his store,
And, peaceful still, wrought hard .o make it

mIore.
Fast by his humble vine-clad cabin stood-
Or stands, unless Old Bald in hungry mood
Has swallowed it-a country school house

rude,
Builded of log- and daubed with plastic clay
To keep the winter's wind and summer's rait

away.

J e ba week days the rustic youth were

laught
.Their-'A B Abs," and "two times naught is

.*maught;"
On Sundays here good Posey sermous read

'a:d-called down sorrow on the sinnez'z head,
-;na ofren presched with orthodoxy's roar

snch Scripture tales as ne'er were heaid be-
foie;

How Ananias and his greedy bride,
Toaching a trade in turpentine, lied;
H-Pow ou tbe instant "both were lightniu'

,,, aarpck
'Cause Go1 was wrathy at their wetked

work;"
How Noah's life was shortened by a span
" 'Cause he teached distillin' onto nan"
now "Eglon for his ernelness was gored
By Ehud, the left-handed, with a sword;"
ow-Samson lost his hair, his eye!, his life,

"By tel!in' holy secrets to his ie;"
And how in every age, in every clitne,
The Lord's gad probes the sinner every titue.

Bald Mountain's sonswas heedless, and alas!
Her daughters let the preacher's warnings

pass.
One dlay there came a Raleigh scribe who

spoke
And said, "I've heern Old Bald's begun to

smoke."
Then Posey girded up his loins and cried
Unto the people on thc mountain side;
And to the schoolhouse flocked they by the

score
Tohear the warnings they'd oft heard before.
And heedless still the gaping neighbors heard
The thender of the faithful preacher's woid;
Nor would they groan "Amcn!" nor scream,

spr shout,.
So ie'good shepherd's soul was vexed

with doubt
Whether his exhortation or his prayer
Would saye from torment any sinner there.

Bitt "Lord, send down thy Ughtnin,' then,"
he prayed;

"Lot these here weeked hearts be sore di-
mtayed;

p Let Baldy's bowels bile and bust, oh, Lord!
And shake us up right smnart!"-and at the

word
There was a adden subterranean quake
That made the raItexs of' the school-house

shake;
And from below there came a dreadful sound
As of storm demons battling underground.

One shriekb one yell of sinners rent the air,
And forth they rushed in terror and de,pair;
Forth to the road and down the rocky dell
Fled panting priest and populace pell-well.
And when they passed the dwellers ou the

plain,
Lo! P'osey Owensby led all the train!

THE TWO EISSES.
I am an old man ; so old am I

that, looking back, life seems very
long, and yet so short, that I do
not know wheither many things
did not -happon in a dream. I am

)aleg and hearty, and merry, for
the matter of that; and when .1
laugh, my laugh rings out clear
atnd loud, they say ; so miuch so.
that it makes the people around
especially my grand children, and
nephew and nieces, laugh too.-
And when I laugh the old titmes
com& back when others who are

silent now, laughed with tme and
thent I am suddenly still, and the
laugh dies away ; and when I

flin,o it)its empjty echoes till
my t>rain just ats it it werec sleep
laughter in a dream.

Wh1en I stop laughing so sud-
den!y, for the merriment and enI-
joy'ment anid for the matter af that,
the grief' and paini of old men

nyre short and& sudden, like those
ofe I I d r e ti-my'grantdchildren.

andi nephiews have a great difficul-
ty to stop too; and they choke
aind nuge each othecrand say' that
is a good story, uncle ; almost as

good as the story you told us yes'
terduv.

Tfold yesterday : et me see,
what it was 1 told yesterday ?-
How long ago it seems; it must
be longer ago than the time when
1 wats only twenty years old, :a
stalwatrt, brave tellow itn ye'low
Lreem.ches, black legin'g, aheavy'~
bra bound leather hchzaet with a

plume tipped with red, antd elatnk-
lift with tmty two hands. I was a

royal volunteer then prepared to

of my companions were enacam'ped
in white tents on the coast of

Yes, people think me v'ery mier-
ry. And so, thank IIcavena, I am;

for' I try to standt upr'ight, four.

square to the world, as a man
ahonld: but. being an old nun. I

Spots i, my memory, and chille(
and iumnbered parts ofry feelings
where 1 cannot look back, an1

where I dare not tread arid toach
lest sudden pain should come bact
like the shooting of anl old wound
Been in love ? Ye,. I shob

think I have; how else could
have grandchildren, those peopl
who laugh so hearaty when I laugh
and make me tell how old I au
score of times, and sav how wul

I urn lookinig.
Been in love? I think I ww

talking of that, was I not ? Ye
been in love. Well, we did lovk
when I ,vas a young felbaw, amn
I recoleetimy Alice and I recollee
her as I loved her when she wa:

young, and as I love her now.-

I think that she could do anythingo
but drink and smoke or tell an un.

truth, or do a wrong action. ilet
face wa- a sweet oval face ;hei
hair a very dark brown, nearl
black ; and her eyes were a dte
blue, full of ierriment at one m.

meit, aye, at all momnilits excep1
when she !icard a sad story o1

was touched with pain for io cile

else, and then th !y grew deeper
as thev filled with tears. Not for
herself She never eried for her
self that I know of, for she never

had a day's illness. But she was

terribly cut up when her brother
died, and that you see was how I
knew her. Her brother was my
ri,,Iht hand man in :m company.
Many's the time he stood shoil
der to shoiulder to rme, good at

drill, good at song-, good at

anything. He use.dvl to live near

the coast ; and indeed, he joined
us and I was one of Iis tent fel
lows, and his ch1urn.

well, he knew people tl:t I
knew, a.d we were .: nr friend
and lie took ue home to show mi

Alice. Ile was always talki'n
about her, ad sie about hii ; and
when he was there, searce a look
did she give him. Her brother-
his name was Joe, and mine too-

could do evervtinrg, and was the
be-all and end-all of the world, I
used to think; and so one day I
tried to run with Joe, and Joe beat
me, and Alice laughed ; and thenI
I shot against Joe, and he beat me

too, and she laugied the nre;
Iarnd I wrestled with him and
threw him; she didnI't laugh then
but ran to see whether he was

hurt, anid said it wva.sn't fair for

Joe to tackle a big~fellow like nme

although h'e was nigh an inch
taller. In short, I could riot

please her anyhow.
Well. it was one day when we

heard that the fiat-bottomed boat.~
of old Bouey wvere not coming
over, and that the army of Bou.

logue had melted bit by bit. awaya
like a snow-drift, that we made ai

night of it. Aye, it was a nghit
too! and being hot and in sum

mer, we must needs keep up th.
fun till the sun came up over thc
seacoast, looking red and angry at

our folly. Well Joe and I, the twc

Joes, as they called us, ran dowe
the beach and washed our hot faces.
and plunged into the salt waves

anid were in a minute as fr-esh andl
merry as two larks; after dressinrg
Joe must needs take a walk wilt:
me, who was nothing loth you
must know, along the edge of the.
tliff. The seas for centuies iia
been washing that chalk-bounc.
coast. and at intervals there stanid,
up pillars of chalk with sea,

around them. The people cal
such a place "No Man's Land,
and no man can own it, truly
Well, Joe comue to onie of thrun
within a few feet, say twvelve
from the elitf. arid turning to rme
said : "Joe junior," said he, I thuinkb
Ii see his bright face now, "I chal
lenge you to jump on that %N
Man's Land,' I do,'"
I"Joe," said L, hurr-iedly, adon'|

be a fool! May be it wouild givt
way at tire top; arid if it didni
how could you jump back withrout
a run ? You'd be stuck on the tol
like a miad sentinel or a pillar
saint. I'm not going to jump it.'

~-But I am," said he, and beforn
I could stop himni, if indeed I hiar.
tried, he took a run anrd jurmped
It was so sudden thatn I oouhr

only stand aghast when I sau
him there. He stood, indeed, fow
a miomrenut, arid then lie took:
back d epa, anrd would have ja mrpet
tack, when 1 hneard a ri um blin;~
sound, jad hlf the top of tire -N<
Man's Land" parted, and the;;hal
and earth, Joec, too, fell down witl
a crash to the r'ocky coast below

I nran round the little creek t<
tire other side of a small bay, an<
throwing miyaolt down on the turf
stretched my neck over, hooket.
over. and cried out, "Joe, are yon
hurt, Joe?"
A faint voice came up, and

could see the poor fellow stru~
glinig under a huge piece of chalk
which teemed to hold him down
in agooy. He smiled in a ghast
ly way, and sid: "Run, Joe, run
the ide's oning in,"

Well. I did run. and wv !

ropes from the tunt,. and a few
strol. tcloows held them ns I
swu ng over the clii, just rechin.,

pool .Joe as tle cold water WaS

ap, 11ap. lappig y tv hIs mnonth,k
taking away his -,eiath, and then

[Wunnigbick erawling over him,
and leavinig bubbles 01'alt foan
a1s iL in sport. T g,Ot him out, but
he could not stand. Some bones
wvre broken, aoi he was badiv

bruised, so that I was forced to i iv

himl' to a rope, and they hauled
him up, :nd afteIw:trds pulled I

up. and we tOok himlihoe.
Wel, well, to mal%e a lotg story

short, poor Loe died, with my
praise on his lips and Alice bowed
her head like a broken lily. It
was a long time before she got
over it, and summer had grown
into winter,and winter to summer,
to autumn, and to winter again.-
The threatening invasion was all
over, our swords were gettinr
rusty, our uniforIs dirty, and
when t"he holidays came I left tle

firm in which I was a partnier, and
went to spend a irtniglit,At my
Oi-l friends in Kent.

Alice was there, well and cheer-
ful now, and reconciled to her loss,
hough we often talked of poor

Joe, and as the days wore on we

grew closer together, and she call-
e.l me by name. and seemed to

have transferred her brother's love
to Inc. She never told me so, nor

ivt others see it, till one merry
Christmas night, when she reject-
el all her cousins and her other
friends, and would only dance with

We had the mistletoe. At last,
(mel.ad-cap IIlow proposed that
t1he ladies should kiss tl.e gentle-
men allaround when and how they
c,mld and Alice should too; and
he, in a solemn, quiet way.
uniling sadly, and yet sweetly too,

took mu beiath the Christmas
bough and kissed me on the lips.
Aye, it's many years ago, but I

feel it now. My heart beat so fiast
that I hardly dared return it ; but
I put my arm around her and took
her gently by the bay-win.low of
the old bal, saying as 1 pressed
lier hand :"A lice, dear Alice. did
vou mean that kiss?"

Well, I need not tell you what
she answered. '-Tis fifty years ago.
titiy years ago; and I an; stir-
rounded by Allee's dear granidchil-
d ren ; and there is one, a Ii ttle
thing with light and golden hair,
that will deepen int1o brown, who
plays around my knees and tells
'me lher- little stories, her sorrows

andt her joys so quick, so hiurried
in their comning and their going,
thatt they are like my own, and as
we talk we grow quite iriends and
compaimous, as my Alice was to

me.
Bless you, she understands it all.

SMe is a woman in her pretty
ways ; her poutings, pettings and

iitarrelings. She mnanages her

househlold of one wax doll and two
wooden oneILs, arnd tolb; me the wax

doll is the lady and the wooden
ones are the serv-ants in the mob
caps and stuff gowns. w hen they
gossip with a wooden p')liemuian
who belonzgs to her little brother

So w e are fatst friends, little

'A.ljee and I. and to-night, on

could not dance or play with ths
pink and shiny faceed little boys
w ho wecre unnaturally tidy and
eleau in their new knickerboekers,
withi r-ed stockings ;but she eumen
"'id sat by me, and talked softly
as AIile did, gad4 mf;ple nme think
of tit. years ago. Ad! L;niy
think how old times come back,
and new times like the old ; 'n ly
just th inuk t h.it w hen her mother
tol me she could choose a sweet-

heart, and she got a little bit of
mistletoe, and climbing slyly on

my nu,. ;-'' .holdinLrm in talk,
as if to hiide onl purpyse. to
I guse it soon, I tell you, sheo
put her little doll-like arim ariotind
my n eck andi hol diing thle i lltete
above my head. she kissed me
again and again ,and said I was

her sweetheart.
So this child sweetheart brought

the o!d times~ back--the tilmes that

-are still so d istan t and so u; ar---
and the sweet kiss 'uieath the -ust-
Iin.r leaves inale ine thiunk of in y
deadi Alime in the grave.

Brain-work costs more than

ud-red Accordingm~ to carTuil
estimates and anaiy~A of l
ertions, three hours of hard study
wears Out the body more thaii a

whole dIay of severe physica! labor.
*.mother evidence of the cost of
brain-work is obtaintd frca thie
fact that though the brain is only
one-fortieth the weight of the
body, it receives about one-tifth of
all the blood sent by the heart in.
ito the system. Brain-workers
therefore require a more liberal
supplly of to3d, and richer food,

ACTN PA%SE) AT THE 11I
CENT SENSION OF THE GE3
ERAL., SSE.1IsLY.

A.\ AcT To \L,TErt An . ENL) Tfl

'('iE or PlotEbi'E BEING TITI.

V, 'Al1T 111, 4)F TilE 6ENEaA

B'- o-eclti by the Senate an
1use of' Nkeprscnitatives of th

St:t, or .uth arona, now III

: sittiiig in General Assemblj
and lIthe tILh11itV Off the same

SEioN 1. That the Cide t

Proce-dire, being title tive (5
pat 3 O' tle GeTC1: Statutes bt
and the szme is he:reby, amende
in the several sections thereof 1

is hereinafter provided
Ill section CIVe, strike ou

sub-division one (lIand insert th
ill place thereof: "(1.

1:yv inteCrmedi ate juidgmnent, orde

or1.'eVvolVIngr thle me1rits i
CLtIUns com1menced in the Court

ut Common Pleas and Generl
"'essions, bronght there by orig
::a! pro(cSs 01' Iel!Vved there frot
any uiei*or courts or jurisdictiOr
and tinal jildgm1enmts in such '<

toil:s: PIivi'Jd. If n1 appeal L
takenunt! 11inahrjllmelit iS el

tere, L;he Cour1t mayiN, uponl appe:.
fro111 SUeb finial jild;;m1Ient, reviV
any ilnter:Iediatetiorder or decre

not before appeaed Cron,."
In sub-divisim Lw 2) of Lt

A.1111 section. after* th1 wVon't

-Lrial," in the tonrth 1ioe, inserl
tie filowin wor'S: "Or. wle:
.1lh order strikes out a.) :nSWC

01 anV part th"vrof'. or :ylt L

Lug in any aetion.
SECLiON 2. Add to section fort

ole the lullowing words: "An
Wlienever it shallwappar to th

satisfation ol nlly judge of pnt
battehat the p-ers: estate c

any- porson deceased is insuficien
i'vr the paymnfli!t of ilis debt,s, 11

ail persolls jticItersted 'm siici Cr

tate being first Summoned bcfbrI
him,-11and siowill 110 caulse to th

ci,ontrry, sach judCge of probat
shall havo p!owerv to order thse sal
of)

f , e r'eLIc ! es Lta of such ers(o

decea'd, or oA So In (ich! t herlo, ;

may be ntcessary for tile pay me
of the debts of' such deceased Pei

son1, uponl Such terms and in sue

m11anin1er as he inav thitik best
mai'y grant orders of iiluncLion t

sLay prioceed igs aga ist, thle es

ecutor's or adlministrartor's of sue

deceased person. andt suIch othe
orders as may be decemed neocessI

ry' to se"ure theu mar'shalin ani

administering the assets of' sue

deceased person. All proceeding
uinder' this setion to be by sumi
mnons and complj)ainit, wvherein thi
time for ans5werinIg, manner of sei

vice, etc., shall coniform as neart
as may be to the for'm and. priat
Lice in the Cotu'ts of' Commo
Pleas of' this State."
SEcrION 3. In sectioni fi'ft-twc

strikeout the wvords "first section,
in line one, and inser't in plae
ther'eof'the wiords "thirty-fif th set

ion," and in section lifty.sever
strike out the words ielerk's ol

fice,"' in the tif'th line, and inser'
in p)lace thereof the words "ofi
of the Probate CourIt."
SECTIoN 4. Strike out seetIol

iif'ty-eighri t (58).
SEe'rIoN 5. Str'ike out sub-dii

sion f'our (4) of' section eighty
one(a;

SEcTrioN Li. In sectionu nIinety
one. add the following words a

sub-divi'ion sixteen: "Where mor

than twenty.five dollars is de
mandedi in a 'omh)iinIt, the Sam
shall t>e serv'ed on the defendain

that sum is demanded, nye' da
before the day' therein fixed to
trial : Provided, That if' the plain
titi' shall make oath that he is ;mj:
pre'hensive of losing his deb1t b;
such delayi, and thet trial j ustic
consider's that there is good reaso:

ti;ures4, [t!;e grounds of suel

appehne.onbe ing~set fur'thl in a:

amlidlait, andi served w ith~ a cop;
of the complaint.) lie may ma11k
such process r'etumrnable in sue!
time as thie juisti.e of the case ma:
r'eqireil."

S':Ers1'oN 7. In section ninety
eighit, strike out thle words "fort:

yea t-he::e h;ey oceGf in tih

in phwe' 'thei'eofthe± woi'ds twveiit
years:" andinl secCtin one~hiin
dIredI10lii on'e hundrned and on

t101h).one hunidred and two (102
0one huLnidr'ed and three (1i03. on~
hiundr'ed mnd f'our (104), one bun
drmed and five (1'5), and one buti
dIred and nine (109), strike out Lth
words "twenty year's" whiereve
tIhiey occur. and insert the wordi
"Ien years"'& in1 the phi:ce therco
In section one hiundr'ed arnd eleve
(111), strike out tile words "itwer
ty~ years" on the twelf'th line, an
insert the wvor'd "ten years"i

paethereof, and on the sam
line strike out the word "ten," an

SETION 8 In section one hu:i-
dred and thirteen i 11.3 .. :i to

sub-division i2 the fiowin
words: "OtLher '.han sealedI-te"
and persoial bonds. tr th, ity-
ment of money only, w terhlf
.period of limitation shall ibe: tih
same as pre.cribed inl tle following
secdon:
SECTION 9. In section one hul

-dred and fifty seven .157 add
!o Sutb.divisiunl 4 the s*,!,)w.xin:,
vord : -if:s -l d :ind. t i:L US

dent of the St.Ltel ba! is teal

,orarily alSC1tthU l'rir to aHY
person over twenty-one years of

Ige residing at the residecee, Or

employed at the phice of business

s of said absent person."
SECTION 10. Ill sQction1l on hun-

t dred and (ifty-eight t158), after
the Word -postolf'ce" on li.e thir-
ty-two, add the following words:
"In cases of minors, who cannot.
be found within the State. the like
Order for publication shall be imade..
and te s1n1111no0S p-.h1lished in a

nevspaper to be desigriated in the
Iorder. In addition to the publiena
tion. so tO I made. the sumoins

aMd (omph0ilint shail be Ie)rso:ally
beryedb delivery of a copy
therQuf to Un:h minor: and ii unl-

der the age of' flourteen years, ako
to his i her father. mother 01

guardi:n. or. if there be nonesuch,
at t he p!ace of hi. or her residence,
t") aiy prnhaving'u tle care and
emltr(l of' such minor, or with
whom lie or sli shall reside or

t in w l;ist service ie or she shall
be em1doye,nuless iti m:ade to

rlppar to the court orjudge, that
11he place of residence is not known

the party makiig- the ipliie:a-
tion, andIcannot, with reasonable
diligence. be ascertained by him.
Proof of' slic) persoiatl service
shall be made by affidavit. of the
party delivering the copy, sum.

t m90Dn4 aid mc!pIIIla.-int, properly an-
t hi:,t iete1."' In case of persons
impriswdo in the Penitentiary or

ei the jail of any coUntV in this
tate. aId in CaSe of u1natil.s con-

.im-d in the Asylum, or oiler place
of cotifineient, personal service
ofJ" the suimllons and complaint,
or other pro'.es ai-ting the
r,ihts .>f sich persons, shall be
made by the sheriff of the county
in whicb such persons may be

impr-tsisod or confined. with the
like proof' of service as required
in th~e case of mira,rs, andt there-

upon,1 th,e judge of the court or

r tril justice, before whom the ae-
tion1is to be tried, shall apploin t

s aime atturneoy or' other competent
ers.>a to act as5 guiardiain a:d litem

for the ltper2sn so IIimioned or
conf ied, w~hio Shall receive, on t of'
thet 1)roperty of such perIsons. a

reona~2ble complensation f'or ser*-
vie ren1. deredl ini their behalf; and
the case shall proceed, as inI otheCr
cases of p)ersons not under aniy
dhisability: Provided, TVhat in cases

0f persons implIrisoned or confined
as lierein stated, beyond the limits
of this State, service by publica-
tion sbhall be deemed sulfieient.-
That the samel) section be amended
-b strik'ing out the words "two
nzewspaper'is," in line twen ty-tw~o,
and insertinrg the words "one

newspaper" in place thereof.
SzenoxO 11. That section two

hundreJ and tiiirty.two (232) be
.amended by adding thereto the
-~following words: "In Case the

plain tiff does not execute the re-

- Ziuiredunditeitak~in, ths party hay-Sing po%Ssssion of the pro perty shall

Pctaint thc samei) 11ntiE the determi-
-natiOn of the suif.
. SECUioN 12. Strike out the last

tsixteenI words of' section two 1hun1-
drd andi seventy-four (271) and:

s i.ul' iii plat,e theCiO)u- th~e follow-
r ords: "In such cases the cause

-1shll be placed on the calenidar of
. issues ot fatct. andii the issues shall
he trtied toge-ther, tuniless the cou rt

otherwisLirc..
Sseios 13. That section two

hundredW' and( seven ty-ei ghit (278)
bL amewied by3 suilii.! out the

with the wor-l -:act." and eniding

ws ih th od " oic. n n
setn ii placeL thereof the follow-
igwords: "At aLny time after is-

-sue, and at least fourteen dayvs be-
tore coulrt, th1le plain tiLlf shall tile in

* the chlrk-5 oTeie tihe summons13 anld

tl'n;mpi:nt in thle cau~o, enidoringI
-thieeon thle nature of the issue
an d th:e nmb er of the docket uy
eon which thle same shall be placed,

.and if the plaintiff fail so to do, the
d.efenidant, seven days before the
court, may file Copies ofsaid pa.

.per. wit.h lie endorsement, andl
e the clerk shall thereupon place2

r. said cause upon its appropriate
sdoeket. and it shall stand tor
Ftrial without any further notice

aof trial or note of issue."
SECTION 14. Strike out section

three hundred and thirteen (313)
and insert "final judgments hereaf-

e ter entered in any court of record
in this State, shall constitute a lien
upon the real-estate of the jndg-

intit debtor in tie county xhc
I he same are n tered. for a pcri(
if ten years from the date of e

try of such judgments; and
CaseS where jud,ments have bet
ob:tined sitnce thu 1t of Marbch.
1). 1370, a like li t ni ty be obtai
ed by the servire of a stlu1mmm

upon thiejigmeit dehtor, or it]
be dead, upon his heirs, executo
or administrator, to show cause,
y 110 Or they m11av have., wh

4aiud jlgmnmi.t somild not be all

>ec01m" a lien ill ac dailce wit
he piovisions of this A:it and
nosutlielnt cauise be shown to tL
(011tary, said jnd.gn w -hall L
and become a lien on all of tl
real property of the jidlgmCI
debtor in the county where eiLte

ed, for ten years from the date (

tle fililg oi suchl sunilnirns wit
proof of service thereof. in th
office of the clerk of the court <

common pleas, of the county whet
sillj11gmnti haVe been cnterc

but no judgmiient shalil consLtitte
lien onl any pruperty of the jud;
ment debtor outside of the count
whore the saime is elltered. nle,
a transcri)t therleof is loded~
the Conlity wheMre tht property
tile judgment debtor may be si
nate; and, from the date of tie ti
illg of Stlch traliscript, it sha
have tile Same force and efil-e :

if the judgment had been origiliat
lv entered in tile County ill whic
said trallseript is filed. Providel
however, Where any judgmei
has been obtained. and execu tio
Sited, since tle 1st day o!, Marc

.\. 1). 1870, and the said judgmei
or exectition has now a lien by re;

Sol of a levy. ill acordance Wit
t he provisions of the code of pri
cedure, tleln the lieln of Suich jild.,
ment or exectition shall dare fro
tho day tipon which it became
lien tinder said code of procedur
Provided. flirther, That the plail
tiff in such judgment may, at arl
timc ill tilre years after its actiN
eIIerg1y has expired.revive the j:11
illent with like liens as in the ori:
inal for a like period, by service <

a stimotis on tile debtor, as pn
vided by law requiring him I

-.how cause. if any lbe Can, at ti
next term of the (out for b1
coulltv, why suclljudgme.,tshoul
uot be revived ;and if no gon
cause be shown to tile contrari
then it shall be decreed that sue

juldgmlent is revived accordinIg t
thle force. form and effeet of ti
former recovery, P'rovided, fu
tiler, That tIs section shall uc
be so conIstrued as to make liin:
juhdgmnenit inl anyl case, a lien o

theO real prop)erty of tile judgmner
debtor exemlpt from attachmnen
levy anid sale under the constitt
tion."'
SECTION 15. Strike out sectio

three hundred and fourteen (314
thlree hundred anld fifteenl (313
and three hlundred arnd sixtee
(310.) and inlsert: "Execution ma

isstue up)on any judgmnent or d<
erce, witin three1 yea1rs from th
enitry thereof, withloutany revivt
of tile same ; when levied on pei
sonlal p)ropeCrty tihey shlall be a lie
011 suchI propjerty. for the0 perio
of four mon.ithls froml theO date c

suchI levy, anid suchl levy may b
renewed fromn time to time, witL
like effect; shall be0 made returr
ale, irn the words 'accordlingt
law,' andh shlall have active energ:
from the timel thley shall first b

lodged until the regular term c

tile court from whlich t[hev wer

sued, whlichi shall follow niex
after tile full comph:etion of fix
years from its lodIgment; an

may be renewed, at anyV tim

dolring theO coiltilluIallCe of its at

iCe oniergy, wInhi c*osts ; but afte
the expiration of its active enlergy
as aforesaid, the same may be rt

newed by tile service of a sum0
mIonIS on the judgment debtor. hi
heirs, executors, or adinlistratonl
to shiow cause, if anly they mla:
have, wily the same shall not b
renlewed anId, if 110 sufinie.t e.:ss

be sho'w n. tile same may be renle w

ed tan so
from period to perio)

as otna tile same may be fouIn
niecessary anld, whieniever renlew

ed. shall be subject to tile rule
h1erehin provided.
SECTION lb. Tile shleriff, corone

or other offeer, with whomu fin;
proces', as aforesaid, shIall b.

jodge, shll, at each regular terr
of tile courIt fromi which thle sai
execuonl Or p)roess was sue

out, during the continuance of il
active euergy, until full executio
thlereof be returned, make a r
turn to the office of tile clerk<
i.he colurt of common plea~s of h

actings and doings thereunder.]
lhe shall have fully executed, 1:
shlall return the process, with i
manner of its execution ; iflhe shu
hlavei partially executed, he sha
return, on oath, to the clerk,
statement in writing.~under hi
hand, of such partial executio
with the reasons of his failure
to the reainder Tf he shall has

>d lie ,.j':.:l retIr:. on oatL aS

n :nn, ,In writ ing!,. tnd.:r his hI.::dl
*n !,h ;ailure. wiih lhe reasor

i .\nI. in .i.v eIv: on tile r tdA

.n r.yof :h r,e , Iniicel

e~ ~ ~:;Lr--. ithe 1a: :1, n t

r, been boi>r, retnirnt :. t*!!y ex

f st l. .\nd the re: tnr 1 :,-Ii

I r. m :t.I I s atr : .: ::i

it n .;U. C! i IiliC1It M tC1 L I

L ct to:Upur alv o the etI1:S
above men,tiofd. or for any f"ilse

if return. the -serif, or other oflicer
e tsc aforesaid, sial be sujec. to

e renewedatteri teachtsob,cpent

t d all other consequences reid
e Ce by law !*or neglect of duty by
1; (xecutive or judicial offieer.
a SEenios 17. Strike out section

three hundred and thirty-three
Uand inlrin place thereof the f101-

S Iowin : "W hen allowed, cxcept
11n con rts of trial justice. costs shall

>f be as follow%Vs
-1. To the plailtiff 1r all pro-

eeeedings wherejudgment is obtain-
I ed by default, fifteen dollars ; fur

trial of issue of flact, twen.ty dol-
I- lars ; ;or trial of i.sue of law, fif-
h teen dollars.

2.To the deflendan t, were judg-
t ent or verdiet is found for the

n defendant. the same costs as are

i. allowed plaintiff in like cases.

It 3. To cit her party, in all contest-
i ed cases, fifteen dollars ; for a com111-

1 mission to take testinony, tell
dollars; for the examination of a

-party Or Wit.ness, beire.0 trial, five
11 dollars ; for the aplJointmienlt of a

a of a guardianl of an intant ten dol-
lars ; for making or serving a cast;
r cases co.taining exceptions. ten

dollars ; for procuring an orIer
of ilnjunction, five doliars.

4. To either party, an appeal
to the supremc court, twenty dol.

i lars: fur argunment, thirty dollars.
Procid,d. That nothing hereiu

o coitaiined shall apply to suits coin
e menced and existing at the time(

of the passage of this act, wherein
I the costs shall be the s a m e

d1 as allowed previous to the passage
hereof.

h SSECTION 1. In section three
o hdrdand fifty seven, strike
e out the words "two years,' in the

ti line, and insert in place
it thereof the words "three mon ths."
il and add to said section the follow-
n ing~words:

"KNo rule or otrder of any court

, ojugeshall require the printing
I- of any brief; report or other paper

con neeted n ith appeals, by any
n party to an action or proceeding,

who makes an atiidavit, to be filed
,with the clerk of the supremec

a court that he or she is unable to
y pay for such printing."

ISECTION 19. That section three
e hundred and fifty nine (359) be
.1stricken out, and that the first

.eight lines of three hundred and
sixty (3Gi0,) beginniug with the

.1w~or*d"if" and ending with the word
f "appeal," be stricken out, arid the
e following substituted in place
'i thereof:

"A notice of appeal trom a judg-
ment, directing the payment of

money, shall not stay the exeu-
u tion of t h e judgment, unless
f the presiding judge, before whom,

the judgment was obtained,'shall
t yrrant a e tay of execution ; but, af-

ter notice of appeal, the plaintiff
I shiall niot enforce a sale of prioper-Sty without giving an undertaking
.or bond to the defudant, with two

rgood sureties, in double the ap-
,
raised value of the property, or

-double the amount of the judg-
went, conditioned to pay all

s damaiges which the defendant
Kmay sustain by reason of such
sale, in case the judgment is re,

eversedl. Nor shall the plaintiff

e in such eases be allowed to pro-

ceed with a sale of defendant's
.1 property, if the defendant do en-
I ter into an undertaking, wvith good
-sureties ini double the app)raised

s value of the said property, or the
amount of the judgment. to pay

rthe judgment, with legal interest
land all costs anid damages which

e the plaintiff may sustain by rca-
son of the appeal, or produce the

d prp:t levied on and submnit to

d the sale, in case the judgment be
con firmed."

n In section three hundred anid
sixty-four strike out the following

f~words : "Whenever an appeal is
S perfected as provided by," and in
f sert in place thereof: "Whenever
e the defendant executes the bond
etherebefore prescribed, or the ap.

11 peal is perfected, as provided by,'
11 In section three hundred and sixty
a five strike out the word "three

is hundred and fifty-nine," in the

3, first and second lines. In section~

is three hundred and sixty-six, after

'e the word 'Budgo." in the fifth line,

per 4-ti:g o :, C:peL bygiv,in
tic midirlaking mi:tioned in sec

a: i I sert ill place thereoft1
Vord -the no t- icL .f appai.
.i:(-i,N 2W That s(t6in three

hun~drld :id y .371) b<

s.6,ethm. after the words "elerk
of "he Appelate Court" inl I It
ton i lUueiitreof and sub
Stituting a p iod f<>r the semli
colon : anl that sections tir,<
h:indroii :aw! event% -wL%o) ::'--2
thtreeIIdIr and e Cven ty -t i: C

(373)treehunredand sevenlty
four (74) and tlre huldred .and
seventy-tiv. (175. be stricken ot

and that section three hundred
and seventy-seven be amended by
striking out the words "But nc

justice ofithe peace sh:dl be bound
to inake return unless the fees
reVS*cribed by the last section ol
th ischpter be paid on the service
of tile ttice of appe.l." onl tie

fifth, -ixth and seventh lines.-
ThWt Sectioi tihreei. hUndred and
cigllhty-three be amended, by strik-
ing out the words, "And if the plar
ty, making such offer, shall have

gfiven an undertaking upon the

appeal, tile parties executing such
undertaking shall be liable there.
on for the payment of the judg.
ment entered by virtue of said of-
fer, beginning on line thirteen,
and ending oil line sixteen of sub-
division five (5) of said section
that section three hundred and
eighty-eight (3SS) be amended by
striking out the words. "and no

un'lertaking -,,iven to sta ex-

ecution shall be enforced for more
than the amounts of tile corrected
judgment on lines sixteen. seven.
teen, and eighteen ,: also, bv strik.
ing out the words, "He shall be
allowed to take as part thereof
the costs and fees paid to the trial
justice on making the appeal. as

disbursements, in addition to tile
costs in the Appelate Court. in the
thirtieth, thirty-first and thirty-
seccnd lines, strike out the words
"court below," in fifty-sixth line
and insert the words -rial jus-
tice."
SECTIoN 21. That, after the pas

sage of this act no judgment
shall be obtained in the court of
comn;eu pleas except during term
time arid iopncourt;adi
shall be the duty of the clerk to

p)lace all cases filed in his oifice,
ini which there is no defence upon
a docket to be prep)ared by him
for the purpose, to be known as
docket No. six, (6) and they shall
be called on the first day of the
term, and the order tor judgment
shall be endorsed on the complaint
and signed by the presiding judge.
and no execution shall be sig'ed
on judgment obtaind by default
in any other manner than is here-
in p)rov'ided.
Aproved November 25, A. D.

1873.

JOINT RE5oLVTION PRIo\ IliINu FOR

RE AsFEssMENT OF REAL E$TA'lE
IN 1874.
Be it n:solt-ed by the Senate and

liouse of Rep)resenltatiVes of the
State of South (Carolina now met
arid sitting in General Assembly,
and by the authority of the same:
That an assessment of theC real

property in this State shall be
made in tihe year one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-four. at
the same time that assessment of'
personal p)roperty is made, and in
the manner and according to the
rules prescribed for the assessment
of real property in the Acet to pro-
vide for the asse.,sment and taxa-
tion of propecrty, passed the fif-
teent.h day of September, 1868.
Approved March, A. D). 1874.

AMERICAN IRON.--American iron
is conceded to be superior in qjual-
ity and strength to English. The
following comparisons will show
the relative tensility of Lake Sn-
perior and English iron, trials
having been made by the use of
the testing machine made by
Riehle of Philadelphia, which is
that used for all tests in which
the government is concerned : A
oneC and c,e-fourthi inch chain of
Lakec Superior u-on withstood a
draft of 101,73') pounds, while a

chainU of English iron of th same
size broke at a test of 76,50C
pounds. A five-eighth inch chain
American.,24.875 pounds; English
19,000 pounds. A three-fourt:
inch chain, Arnce rica n, 38,00(
pounds ; English, 26,000 ; a one
half inch chain, American, 15.825
English, 8.500, and a seven, six
teenth inch chain, American, 10,
250 pounds ; Englisb. 5,750.

While witnessing a game oJ
base-ball near the Depot, a boy
Iwas struck on the back of the head
the hawl coming out of his month

ADVERTISINC RATES.
Ad- crtjemenits insertedi at the rate of ^- I

per sqnare--on- inci fo tirst insertion..i d
75c. for each subsequent insertion. Double
column ad-ertiseinents ten per cent on above.

Notices of mectings, obituaries anu tribu( S
of respect, same rates per square as ordin:n,y
advertisements.

Special notices in local column 20 cents
per line.

Advertisements not marked with the num-
bur of insertions will be kept in till fort;id
and charged accordingly.
Special contracts made with large adver-

tisers, with liberal deductions on at ove rate.

Jos P"Irap
Done wif% Neatness and Dispaich.

Terms Cash.

FOR V VIE.MORJ.kL To UE'

She is a washerwoman, and she
lives i!n 0ne of the northern cro-
streets of New York, not far Frot
the Hudson river. You may fi:-r

eher. soletile, hurryig
dongafte nigt-ful,earryig in1

her arnm that enormous bag oi
clotles, ard; bent under its weight.
Week i.k out. she toils at i.-r
tub, at thnat li:trdest work that. hti-
man backs aie hteil to, every IU:-
cle strained and 1,elit. Is she s,at
and rubs and wrings. Day iji,day
out. sij- stands at ? he ironin.g-l a-

ble, lifting and passinc to tnl fro
the eigh. lionuds of solid iron.
Sevtn times heated. lifting and
pushing it all day long. Standing,
mark vou, at table or tub, "on
her feet," literally, sixteen hours
out of the twenty-four!
She supports by her bard work

a husband, now quite an old man,
and one chuild. She rents a small,
six roomed house. two rooms of
which she reta*Is for herself, an,
the r-emaining four she rents out,
to labtriI I men td their familie>.
With the rent. of these rooms ard
the profits of her own hard work,
she has managed to "get alonl"
comfortably, and to have a few
dollars laid by for a rainy day.
The rainy day came in the au-

tumn. Every man of the four
who rented her rooms was turned
out of work. Good honest fellows,
sober and industrions. with their
little families arould them ; facing
the prol'em to beg, or steal, or
starve ! Leaving home early in the
morning, with bas'.et and shovel
walking the streets all day long
in the vain quest for work ;and
returning at night hopeless.-
Hopeless ? Desperate ! save for one
ray of light in the darkness: one
link that bound them to their
ki d.

"I forgive them the rent," says
Ann the 'vasher-woman, and it's
going on five months now. Sure
an they've had but one meal a

day the winter long and that a lit-
tle oat meal. If they make a few
pennies, with shoveling snow now
and then, would it be I that would
take it. and the children starv-
ing?"
Through all these live dark

monthts has Ann the washer-wo-
man scrubbed, and soape'l, and
wrung ; has toiled over the hot
iron.s, and carried home the heavy
piled-up; basket, rejoicing that it
was heavy. Paying the rent of
those four families, keeping, who
knows from what c::tremity of
crime and reckless despair, those
four husbands and fathers. In her
mnagnificenut charity-for all great-
ness is relative, what proudc name
in New York can rival hers! In
what proportion to our incornies,
t> our owtn outlay for luxury in
mind or body-, does our giving
stand to this woman's mite? What
mnan'Or woman among us, mill in-

aire, banker or merchant, or gay
leader in fashionable charities, has
~iven of his substance. his all, and
added to the gift the hard-earned

wages of every day, as "-this wvo-
man hath done?"-'%r/Mtian1Union.

darkeys in the West went ouit to

hunt opossoms, etc., and by acel.
dlent found a large cave with quite
a small entrance. Peepingin they
discovered three young bear whelps
in the interior. "Look heah."said
one, "w;hilec I go in dar and getn
de young, bars. you jest watch
hreah fori det o~ld bar." Sam gotL
asleep int the sun, w~hen opening
his eves he saw the chi hour mak-
ing her way into the cave. Quick
as a wink lie caught her by the tail.
and hell on like deao hi. "llI o dar,
Sam.twit dIark dec ho!l' dar- ? "Lor'
bless you, Junmb, sabe yourself.
honer. I : dis tail come out you'll
find what dark de hole.

Ab.fnstih of the peace in Iowa,
beoe hm a cittizeni ha-i prose-

cuted his daughter's lover for
ejecting him from his own pat-or
the Sunmday evening previous. sol-

emnly decided as follows: "-It

'pasthat this young feller was

courin'theplaintift~s gal in plainti narlor,.n ha h plaintiff
intruded, and was put out by de-
fendant. C'ourtin' is a necessity,
and moust not be interrupted.
Therefore the laws of Iowa will
hol tha a parent has no le .a:l
afoot, and so the defen lant in a
:harged and the plaintiff must pay

costs."
A Danbury boy reporting smnaU-pox in school wvas kept at homeone day. burt his father. inquiringmtto the facts. sent him to sethool

the neCxt dlay. Hfe anxioulyv in-
]nired of a i;'llow-pui il from:f the

ISixth Ward where he co::H. tret
the small-pox; he wanted to i',r it-


